
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR BKGULAK COKKKSFONUENCK.

The Pennsylvania pay car will gladden
the hearts of many Columbians by its ar-
rival here

The Methodist Sunday school will hold
their annual picnic at Litilz.
A large crowd is expected to go along.

Mr. James Watson, colored, while un-

loading a wagon filled with corn, this
morning, for Mr. Fied Buchcr, was over-
come with the heat. He was carried into
the house where in a few minutes he re-

covered, hut was unfit for further work.
A driver on one of Wolfe's quarry teams

cracked his whip at a youngster who was
stealing a ride, and scared him so badly
that he fell from tlio wagon, cutting his
face and head in several places very
badly.

The reunion of the Fry family of yes-
terday was a very pleasant affair. Outside
of the immediate- lamily Mr. lliram Wil-wtn- 's

was the only one invited Numerous
and costly presents were given to Mrs.
Fry, the expert mislicssof Columbia.

Mr. Earnest Witters, the Columbia bill
poster, will erect the largest bill stand
ever before seen in Columbia, for the
Sells Bin. 's circus and mcnageiie. Its di-

mensions are COO feet long and 15 feet
high. It will be put upon Front street.

Company II, lllh regiment, will hereaf-
ter be known as the Columbia Light In-

fantry, company C, 4th regiment, that
name having been adopted at the
list business meeting of the company.

Columbia will have this year more cir-

cuses than over bcfoie. On August 9th,
the Sells JJros. circus and mauagerio
will be line.

The Columbia Rifles which were dis-

banded hist year, and who still retain their
guns, will exchange them with the (. A.

' K. Post or this place, and the ones they
lii stieeei ved from the state arsenal will
be returned.

Two bud hen. who had been fighting
wilh the Heaps family, were attested this
morning by olHror Ivooch, and had a bear-
ing before Squire Young, who committed
one of the brothers for 10 days, while
the other was discharged with a repri-
mand.

The Ptesbyleiiaii picnic held at Spring-woit- d

vchteidav. although a success in one
way, was a failuie in another. The ar
laiigcmculK were by no means ieiTcct.
Tin-trai- was to have York at 7:W, but
instead left at (.:), and by the latter ar-
rangement a large number of Columbians
wete. forced to wait in York until 0:10.
It. caused a gieat deal of dissatisfaction
among those who were left behind, and if
the United Brethren have the same ar-

rangements their picnic will be another
failuie.

Miss Ella Heist, of Lancaster, was in
town yesterday, the guest of Miss Alice
Buelier. Mr. Louis Filbert and family re
turned home last evening from a three
weeks tour in Lancaster and Chester

-- ciinties. II. M. North and family have
l"ft, for Hie summer, for Capo May. Mr.
Joe Bueher, of Lancaster, was in town
last evening tin a shore visit to his parents.
Messrs. Wm. B. Given and Harry Brunei-stalle-

to drive to Baltimore last evening
a distance of seventy miles. Mr. W. H.
Fendrich, who has been very sick for the
past few days, is, we are glad to state,
lapidly recovering.

Tho Firemen.
The firemen's convention met last even-

ing in the council chamber, with Mr. A. J.
Musscr, president of town council, in the
chair. JJy a unanimous vote of the con-

vention Air. Geo. W. Schroedcr was elected
secretary of the meeting- - The Columbia
lire company's delegates were not present,
but Messrs. Geo. Bonnet, Geo. W.
Schroedcr and A. McGinnis (substitute
for Mai tin Smith), represented the Vigi-

lant, ami Andrew Jlardnail, Mike
Thomas and Aaron Gilbcit, the Shaw-
nee. Town council was represented by
Messis. I). C. Wann. V. II. Pfahlcr, A. G.
Smiles and A. J. Musscr. After stating
the object of the meeting Mr. John T.
Shcubcmcr was nominated for chief of
the lire .repaittnent of Columbia and was
unanimously elected. Messrs. William
Findly, of Columbia No. 1 ; James Hook,
of Vigilant No. 2, and Andrew Harduail,
of Shawnee No. 55, were unanimously
elected assistants.

Mr. W. II. Pfahlcr moved and presented
a vote of thanks to Mr. Shcnbcrger for
his integrity and faithfulness in perform-
ing his duty as chief of the Columbia fire
depattment for the past year. This every
citizen of Columbia will acknowledge as a
just, proceeding, for never, since the tire
ih'p.ut incut has been in organization, has
theiv. been so efficient and energetic a
chief as Mr. Shenbcrgcr has proven him-sel- f

to be. The nomination and election
of the gentleman gives entire satisfaction
to our many citizens.

THIS Sllltl'-INB- INOUIMT.

i'no l.inli'i:t-- Heard This Morning.
Coroner Mishler and his jury resumed

the heating of evidence in the case of
Michael Shreiner who died from his

received on the Heading railroad
near the Ilanisburg turnpike crossing
a few weeks ago. Dr. S. T. Mavis and
the engineer, fireman and brakeman, of
(hctiaiu by which Mr. Shreiner was struck
voio examined and testified to the ciicum-stauccs-

the accident substantially as
they have been heretofore published.

Or. Davis, who attended Mr. Shreiner,
testified that the injuries he re-

ceived caused his death. James
Carnahau, engineer, and Thomas Coonan,
til email, testified that the bell was rung
ami the whistle blown as the train ap-

proached the crossing ; it was running at
about six miles an hour. Tho fireman
notified the engineer of the neat-approac-

of Mr. Shreincr's team
ami the engineer reversed his

; the team stopped for a moment,
some distance from the track and the en-

gineer again went ahead. Almost at the
same moment the team again started ;

the engineer again reversed and attempt-
ed to stop the train, but could not. do
so in time to avoid the colli-

sion, and Shreiner was hurt, as has
been previously reported. Win. IS. Curlcy,
conductor, and Thomas Calahau and
Philip Wallace, br.ikcmcti, corroborated
the above.

The inquest adjourned until 7 o'clock
this evening, when other eyewitnesses,
not railroad men, will be cxamiiiad.

Circuses.
(J. Couturier, contracting agent or

l,.ileliellcr& Doiis's railroad circus and
menagerie, was in this city yesterday
making nrratigmcnts for the appearance of
the show hero on Friday,July 29. They will
exhibit on a hit on South Queen .strnct, be-

low Woodward Hill ccmctory. Tho ad-

vertising car will be hero on Friday, when
the town and surrouudiug county will be
billed.

Shelby, Pullman fc Hamilton's circus
will be in Columbia on Saturday, July 23.
The town has been billed.

Of Local Interest.
Tho folbwing death and marriage no-- t

ices iu Philadelphia Record :
Died. Suddenly, on the 10th instant,

William Mayburry, son of Edward J. and
Louise A. Durbau, aged 9 months and 23
days.

Married. In Lancaster county, on June
29, 1881, at the house of the bride's father,
T. M. Patterson, esq., by Rev. Calvin W.
Stewart, D. D., Mr. Orion L. Blackburn,
of Milford, .Neb., and Miss Mary L. Pat-
terson, of Norwood, Lancaster county, Pa.

The Wrong Name.
John Tamanny, not Thomas Tammany,

was the name of the old gentleman who
died on Monday night ai- the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. Gross, 313 North
Queen Btrcct

Bicycling.
Mr. E. N. Bowen, whose bicycle ride

from Lancaster, via York, to Baltimore
ou Friday last has been recorded in these
columns, after having made a visit to
Washington, where he remained over
Sunday, returned to Baltimore, and on
Monday started for Havre-de-Grac- and
stopped near that place Monday night.
Yesterday ho started again, passed
through Havre-de-Grac-e, rode up the
tyw-pat- h as far as McCall'u Ferry,
crossed the river, and then struck across
the country for Lancaster, arriving here at
8 o'clock last evening. In two and a half
days he rode on the bicycle 150 miles, and
says ho enjoyed the trip greatly, although
a part of the road was very rough. Mr.
Bowcn.will in a fewdays start for Dunkirk,
Now York, where ho inteuds making his
home.

. m

Fowler'H Kail road Heard From.
ItaltlmoicSun.

AtElkton, on Saturday, the Reading
& Chesapeake railway company held a
meeting and effected au organization by
electing Mr S. C. Long, of Baltimore,
president, and also the election of other
officers. The enterprise is a part of a
Pennsylvania organization of the
same name. This company in-

tend running a road from Reading, Pa., to
Perry vi He, Cecil county, enough capital
having been secured to warrant the com-

pany to begiu work immediately. The
principal object of the road is to carry
coal from the coal fields to the head of the
Chesapeake, from this point to be dis-

tributed to all markets. There were $21,-00- 0

subscribed on Saturday, and $200,000
will build the road. The principal office
will te at Perry villc.

Stimii.fr Leisure. '

Sani'l I!. Bailsman has gone to Saialoga.
Harry Carpenter went to Atlantic City

this morning.
Mrs. Dr. T. C. Fahuestock and Mrs.

Sallie Holfman started for Manchester,
Delaware, to-da-

Twenty-seve- n persons, mostly ladies,
left this city for York Furnace to spend the
dav with the Tuequan parly.

Miss Lou Downey, of this city, has gone
to McCoiinellsburg, Fulton county, where
she is the guest or her sister, Mrs. Kov. i.
A. Hebcr.

A Water 1'ipo IturblH.

This morning about 7 o'clock a break
was discovered in the 12-in- ch water pipe,
leading from the water works to the reser-
voir, at a point about 150 yards from the
works. Supcriniondcnt Kitch and the
workmen were present just at the time
and the water was immediately turned off
for the purpose of making repairs. The
pipe, which was laid in 183G. broke at a
joint, and when it war, discovered a hole
had been washed largo enough to bury a
horse. The accident will not effect the
watei supply.

Information Wanted.
Yesterday Chief of Police Deichler re

ceived a letter from the District Attorney
of Van Wert county, Ohio, asking- - for in-

formation concerning George O. Miller.
This man was arrested in that county on a
charge of grand iarceny, and he claims
that hois a resident of this county where
he was druggist and country school
teacher. A photograph or the man is held
bytho chief of police, and persons wishing
can sec it by calling on him.

J'oltco Cases.
Frank Hubley, chargad with assault and

battery on a colored man named John
Jackson, in the Pennsylvania railroad de-

pot, on the 4th of July, appeared at Alder-
man Samson's last evening for a hearing,
and as the prosecutor Jailed to appear the
complaint against Hubley was dismissed.

Tho mayor this morning bail two cus-

tomers charged with being drunk and dis-

orderly. Theyjwore both discharged, but
tine of them was mulcted in cosds.

Tno Tttctiuan Party.
A pigeon belonging to Frank R. Howell,

which was taken to York Furnace by the
Tuequan party, arrived home this morn-

ing. It was lot go yesterday, but was de-

layed on account of the storm. It carried
a note from the party stating that Ihcy
arc having an excellent time. Plenty of
fish aio being caught.

II ait a Hearing.
Harriot Boston, Lizzie Williams and

Mary Wilson, all colored women, who
were disorderly on Middle street on Satur-
day night, had a hearing before Alderman
A.F. Donnelly this afternoon. The former
two were scnt'to jail for short terms, and
Mis. Wilson paid her costs.

A Safe Sarcly Lifted.
Yesterday afternoon Ed. Franke, agent

for the sale of Morris & Irclands' safes,
lifted with rope and tackle into the second
storv window of Walter E. Ileinitsh's fur
niture warerooms, one of the safes that
weighed 14C0 pounds. It went right up
without the slightest difliculty

Foil Over tin the Street.
A .stranger by the name of Qeorgo Her-

man, fell over on West Chestnut street,
near Water this morning. Dr. Davis was
sent for, and the man was taken to the
hospital. It is supposed that he was af-

fected by the heat.

Supposed Stolen Property.
This morniug Constable Stahl, of

Marietta, telegraphed to the chief of
nolieo stating that ho had arrested a party
of tramps who had a lot of knives and
razors in their possession, which he be
licves to have been stolen.

Petition for Divorce.
Joseph A. Fuller, of Columbia, has filed

in the prothonotary's ofneo a subpoena in
divorce from his wife, Sarah M. Fuller, for
alleged adultery.

Tall Oats
Mis. Abraham Kautfmau, pmpiietrcss

or the Buck hotel, has oats live feet, six
inches in length, which she raised on her
property.

Sunday School Picnic.
'ihft Sunday schools connected with St,

Paul's Relorincd church will hold their annual
picnic at What Glen park, Omni-
buses will leave the church at V, a. in. and
1 p. m.

City Kill 1'oBlers.
Carson & Hcnsel, city bill Spostcrs and dis-

tributors, otllco Intkllioekckr building, No. 6
South Queen street.

The queen of medicinal and toilet soaps, the
fragrant Culicura.

Prevent weakness and degeneration et the
kidneys and urinary organs Malt Bitters.

SVKVIAIa NOTICES.

Files and Mosquitoes.
A 15c. box et "Hough on Kats" will keep a

house free from flics, mosaultoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists.

J.aDor Saving.
The demand of the people for an easier

method ofpreparing Kidney-Wo- rt has Induced
the propiietors, the well known wholesale
druggists, Wells. Kichardson & Co., of Bur-

lington, Vt to prepare it for sale In liquid
form as well a3 in dry form, it saves uu uw
labor of preparing, and as it Is equally eff-

icient it is preferred by many persons. Kidne-

y-Wort always and everywhere proves itscll
a perfect remedy. Buffalo News.

To l'crsons About to JUarry.
"To persons about to marry," Douglass Jcr-raid'- s

advice was "don't;" we supplement by
savinsr without lavlns in a sunnly of Snrintr
Blossom which cures albuminarla and other

lklnilflni nnmnlulnle Priftfi 50 ifa

G
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IVLKR, BOWERS & HURST!

DMT GOODS.

GENTLEMEN,
WE HAVE AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK CLOTHS & CASSIMEEES,
In the Very Be3t Imported Makes. An Elegant Assortment et Fine English and French
Worsted Suitings and Coatings. An Elegant Assortment or the Very Rest Makes et

AMEEIOAN" WOOLENS.
At this time we oiler Special Inducements in above goods.
Wc will make to order any article et CLOTHING, in best pollute .manner, 20 per cent,

less than regular prices.
Wm cordially invite inspection et our slock unit prices lietore purchasing.
Bargains in Gents' Furnishing Goods. Elegant Line3 et Hosiery, Gloves, Collar. Cuffs

and Suspenders. Neckwear in Latest Styles.

ALSO, THE

BEST $1.00 DRESS SHIRTS IN THE CITY.
Hemi'iuiicr that during the niouth3 of July ami

ccepi sat unlay evenings.
-- :0:

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Piiikhwn, No. 2tt
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., Tor pamphlets
relative to the cui-Hiv- c properties et her Veg-rtalil- R

Compound in all iriualo complaints.

Mot hern! MtitlitnnU f.lotlierslt
Are you dfoturln.il at night ami lrnk-- of

your reft ly a sick child ntiilrrliijr and crying
Willi tins excruciating pain oi cutting tcetliT
If so, go at omit ami g:t a bottle of MILS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve Hie poor little sutlerer immediately de-

pend upon il; there. Is no mistake about it.
Thuic Is not a mother on cat tli who lias ever
used tt, who will not lell you at once that it
will regulate Hie bowels, and aivo rcsl I" the
mother, and ieln:l and health to the child,
operating lil.i- - m.igic. It Is perlerlly sate, to
u-- e m all r:t-- -. and pleasant to tint taste, and
is llm piv-t'iipti- et tine et the oltlctaud
best ft'iiiuie physician and nurses in the
UuMcd State-;- . Sold every where; tn cents a
I oi lie. maiMvd&wM.W&S

Tim 1'oucr of tlio Press.
In no way Is the power of I lie press more

surely shown than in the universal knowl-
edge thai has in less than a year. been diffused
throughout filty millions et people of the won.
tlurlul curative properties et that splendid re-

medy Kidney-Wor- t. And the people from the
Atlantic to the Pacific have shown their intel-
ligence and their knowledge et wlu. is in the
papers, by already making Kidney- - Wort their
household remedy for all diseases of the kid-
neys, liver ami bowels. Herald.

jyll-lwd&-

Itching Sjioptonis ana Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

lion, intense itching, iucrcasbd by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling In and nhbul Hie
rectum; Hie private parts are sometimes

; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne'.s All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. AHii for
letter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barbel's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, a) cents, three boxes
for f123. Sent by mall to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Son. :$30 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

juueSKlindM WS&w

Goto II. 15. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman" Xew

Dyes. For brightness and durabilily et
color,!! n; untquali'd. Color from '1 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

l'cveriy mid Siilloring.
I'lwin dragged down with debl, poverty

and sullering for years, caused by a sick fam-

ily and large bills for doctoring, which did
llieni no good. 1 was completely discouraged,
until tine year ago, by t he advice of my p;isf or,
I procured Hop Hitlers and commenced their
use, and in one month ne were all well, and
iiouoot us have seen a sick day since, and I
want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitters
ter less than one doctor's visit will cost, I
know it. A Woikingman."

Various Causes.
Advancing years, care, sickness disappoint-

ment, and hereditary picdiiposition all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and cither of them
inclines it io shed prematurely. Ayek's Haik
Vioonnill restoic laded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
ilcdrcd. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy aclitui. It icmovcsand
ciiicsdandriiliand hiimois. ISyilsii'rC billing
hair i chocked, and a new giowth will be pio-duce- d

in all cases where the follicles are. not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects
are beautifully shown on bradry. weik, or
sickly hair, on which a lew applications will
produce the gloss and Ircshncss qt youth.
Harmless and sure in lis operation. It. is in-

comparable as a dressing, and Is espcci.illy
v.ilued for Ihe suit lustre and richness of tone
it imparts. It contains neither tiil or dye. and
will not soil or color while cambric; yet it
hu-t-s long on the hair, and keeps it lrcsh and
vigorous. For rsale by all Dealers.

M'OLITIVAI..

Tor County i.oiiunlssionKr:
FI'AXK i'LAKK, of Slrasburg township.

Sid'jcct to the choice el the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrtV-d&w tp

AIIAM S. IMETU1CH. of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the DcmociaKc
county convention.

HENltY F. I1AKTMAN (Lime lturiicr),ot
East Lampelcr township. Subject to the choice
of the Iieinocr.itie county convention.

apr-'-d&w- lp

MAIJT1N HILIIEP.UANT, et Mount Joy
ihirough. Subject to the decision et the Dem
ocratic county convention. apiS-dAwt-

.IE HE MOHLEC. Ephrata. Subject Io the
decision el Ihe Dcuiociatic county conven-
tion. aprll-tlAwl- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. RHOWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to liemoenitlerules. lii'iT-tl&n-

JOHN L. LIUHTNEK, et l.cacock township.
Subject to Hie decision el tlio Democratic
cotintv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

NEW AliVERl 1SEMENT,

MKN WANTED A FEW ACTIVEYl
wanted sit the Lancaster Wiitcli
Steady employment guaranteed.
QCHOOL TAX 1881.
O

Factory.
ltd

The duplicate the hands of I lie Treat
urer. 3 per cent, oil ter prompt, payment .

W. O. MAltSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square,

49-Ofli- hours lrom 'J in. to 1 p. m. i

OST. ON SUNDAY LAST A FLY' BIT--jJ ten gray marc about 13 years old and
from 15 to li hands high, heavy lore top, light
mane, heavy, short bill ; hnd on a lcathcriial-tcr- .

A liberal reward will be paid for her re-
turn to

OSCAR E. KRIEO,
jl2-tf- d 218 North Queen Struct.

OF JUILIP SCBUflf, LATE OFINSTATE city, Pa., deceased. Theader-signc- d

Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et John E.
Schum and Charles Ifolzwartli, administrators
with the will annexed of Philip Schum, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, and to pass upon exceptions filed to the
account of said administrators, will sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 18S1, at
10 o'clock a. m.. in the Librarv Room Of the
Courtllousc. in the city el Lancaster, where
all pcMons interested In said distribution may

For sale at II. it. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 1 attcnd,
North (Juccn street, Lancaster. JylMWoaw

is in

a.

WJU. D. WJSAViiitt,
Auditor.

fMYJuKR, BOWERS HCRST1

August we close our stoic at r. o' clock

r OST ON

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUKSIIAY AKlKKNOON, ON
MJ Prince street, between West King
the Reading Depot, a Pocket-boo- k contain
ing from $12 to $15 in cash, a check for $(50, pay-
able to the order of the undersigned, ami or-
ders to the amount et fifty dollars, and some
other papers. A very liberal reward will be
paid lor its return to W. II. UOV,

ltd 10 Smith Queen Strict.
(PA.) COM.KUIATK INSTITUTE.YOKK endowed Christian institution or the

highest gnule. Separate Courses in Classics
and Science, and a Department for Ladies.
Tuition $lil perauHiim.incliidiiigall branches;
Ample Library; coinplctcappar.itus: Faculty
et seven. Hoard $1 $." per week. Ninth
year begins September 5th. For Catalogue
address.
UKV..1AMKS MeDOUUALL.Jr., Ph. !., Pres-

ident, or S. SMALL. jylS-Imco- d

J. It. MARTIN & CO.

and

and

it Weatber Holster? !

WINDOW SHADES, MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
MOSQUITO NETTINGS, TAULATANS,

and Window Shade, all Colors ami Width, in
Oil and Scotcii Hollands, made and hung
promptly. Spring or Cord Fixtures. Wide
shading ter Store Shades.

Mosquito and Fly Canopies,

In Crib, Single and Double l!ed Sizes, PINK
and WHITE, put up promptly.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CANTON MATTING.
IN WHITE AND FANCIES.

Carpets and Wall Papers.
NOTICE. Until lurthe.r

will close at 7 o'clock p. in.,
evening.

M

notice our store,
except Saturday

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTEIl.PA.

KTXGEK, 1IAKII ii J1AUGHMAN.

Notice to the Ladies !

We Have .Iut Opened

.1 LARUE LOT OF

ErQssamerwaterDroois

Made .prciy lor our own sales, under
our own Trade Mark, and cannot

hi: h id elsewhere.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

WATERPROOF,
AND TO GIVE UENEUAL SATISFACTION.

Mm.. Bam k iiu
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KINO STKKET,

LANCA3LEB, FA.,
A

(AHLEIt'S OLD STANO).

ji FsveTEaneovs.

ani cents, if you want aiaiii and Kino Fittlns Boot or Shoe,
Itcady-mail- e or Made to Order, uo Io

F. IIIEMENZ'S.
No. 10" North tuecn Street.

Custom Work a Specially.

rpilK UKI.KIlKVrK MILltlfllN WAGONS
L for sale at. Kciliiccd Prices. Warranted as

Koed as any in the market. Nothing cheap
but the price. Also the UEISEIt SEPA-KATOlMn- rJ

io lo.llorse. Power. The Peer
less, Portable, Traction and Domestic Engines
and Saw M ills.

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
Shop ami Warehouses: Cherry Street, be-

tween James and Frederick.
J. F.STAUFFEK.

w Successor to E. F. Landis.

iyLK SIXTH su.mmkk touk to
Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at 11 a.
m.

Tickets for the Round Trip, Sv.75.
Good lo return on all trains for 13 days.

Special reductions et one dollar per day leas
than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Ulen Mountain and Clcn 1'ark Hotels.
Tickets will be uood to leave also on 3d and
4th of August. For tickets ami inlormation
call on G.L.FONDERSM1TH,

Kast King Street.
orJAS.ADALE,

York, Pa.

IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT ALLNOT1CK Indebted to M. A. Ldwanls are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
lUOSC Having Claims agmilSL luc aniu a. jx. .

waids, to make known the same to the under-
signed without dclay C. EDWARDS.

Attextios.-GRE- AT SACRIFICE.
C. Edwards olfors his property, Xos. 218 and

250 West King strcct,at private sale.
Also Millinery goods. Household and Kitchen

iumiturc, etc. Call soon and secure a bargain.
J12-3U- 1 C.EDUA1CDS.

THIED EDITION.
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STILL MENDING.

PRESIDENTIAL PATIENT BETTER.

DECREASE IN PULSE.

KNCOUKAGING SYM1T03IS CONTINUE.

The Secretary's Report.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

July 13. Private Secretary Brown has
just sent the following note to the mem
bers of the babinct :

Executive Mansion, July 13. Tho
abatement of the unfavorable symptoms
which made their appearance on Monday
afternoon and evening has steadily con-

tinued, and at this time (7:30 a. m.) his
pulse is 90, temperature 98.5, or normal,
and respiration 20, or within one of nor
mal. Tho fever has subsided entirely. The
president takes readily all nourishment
allowed by the physicians and suffers no
inconvenience from it. His sleep was
more natural and more refreshing last
night than that of any other night.

The" Official" Bulletin.
Washington, July 13. Executive

Mansion, 8:30 a. m. The president is
doing well this morning. Pulse 90, tem-

perature 98.5, respiration 20. His gradual
progress towards recovery is manifest anil
thus far without serious complications.

Signed D. W. Buss,
J. K. Baunks,
J. J. WOODWAKD,
ItOUEKT REYnUUN.

Col. Corbin'H Satisfaction.
Executive Mansion, Washington, IX

C. July 1310 A. if. Col. Corbin, who
just visited the president's chamber, says
ho is satisiieil that the fever i cached the
maximum on Monday evening and that
the patient isS'cry much improved today.
" He commences the day," said the colo-

nel, "under mote favorable circumstances
than he has any previous day."

Favorable Symptoms Continue.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C July 13 1 r. m. Official Bulletin.
The president's condition continues favor-
able. Pulse 94, temperature 100.0, respi-

ration 22.
.Signed D. W. Buss,

J. K. Baknks,
J. J. WOODAVAKIJ,
ROUEKT ReYCUKN.

THE OFFICIAL KKl'UKT.

From the Attending to the Consulting Doc-
tors.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
July 12. Tho following telegram was
sent by the attending to the consulting
surgeons this afternoon :

1 v. M. To Drs. Frank II. Hamilton
and D. II. Aguow : The febrile rise yes-

terday afternoon was less marked and
occurred at a later hour than on the pre-

vious day, and to-da- y for the first time
the president's morning temperature fell
to the normal point. r The general pro-

gress of his symptoms appears more
favorable than hitherto. During the
last twenty-fou- r hours ho has taken
thirty-tw- o ounces of milk and one
ounce el rum. tins morning no
had also a slice el milk toast
and chewed the breast of a woodcock, but
did not care to swallow the meat. I le had
last night one quarter of a grain of sul
phatc of morphia hypodermically (in no
twenty-fou- r hours during the past week
has he received more than a single dose
of this quantity), and slept well during
the night. This morning he received
ten grains of the bisulphate of epiinia.
Yesterday at 7 p. m., his pnlse was 101,

temperature 102.4, respiration 21. To-d-ay

at 8:30, a. in., pulse 90, temperature 08..

respiration 20. At 1 p. in., pulse 9J, teni
100.0, respiration 22.

Signed I). W. Buss.
J. It. Baunes.
j. j. woodwakd.
Bout. Ueyiiuicn.

AT ALBANY.

Decline to Join a Call ttir a Ctucita.
Aluany,' N. Y., July 13. Senator Mc-

Carthy, of the Scnato caucus committee,
at at early hour this morning sent a reply
to the Assembly caucus committee, de-

clining to join with them in a call for a
caucus, and- - referring to his former letter
for the reasons.

Tho joint convention to-d- ay voted for a
United States senator for the short term
vacancy with the following result : Lap-ha-

CO, Potter 52, Fish 1, Conkling 28,
Woodford 1 ; necessary to a choice, 78.

The chair declared that no choice had
been made and the convention proceeded
to vote on the. long term vacancy, with
the following result : Kcrnau ."il, Kvarts
1, Daniels 3, Miller 71, Wheeler 23, Chap-
man 2, Adams 1. Slarin 1 ; necessary to
a choice, 78. No choice and the conven-
tion adjourned.

iitisii h:k.
Home Kulers Denouncing a ISriU-.i- i liovern-me- nt

Measure.
London, July 13. In committee of the

House of Commons on the land bill last?
night Mr. O'Donncll (IIomeHulcr), mem-
ber for Dungaroon, declaimed against the
proposal to depopulate the already under-
populated country, and pledged the Irish
members not only to obstruct the emi-
gration clause but to make it ridiculous
and inoperative if passed.

Mr. Richard Power (Homo Ruler),
member for AVatcrford City, said the Irish
members would use every form iu the
House to prevent its introduction into the
the bill.

Mr. Parncll and other members appealed
to the government to withdraw the clause.

Sir Sta-Vo- Northcote said ho hoped the
government would not give up the clause,
which he regarded as a valuable portion el
the bill.

THIS ALASKA.

Dimensions of a Dig Ship.
London, July 13. Tho new steamship

Alaska, of the Guion linc.is to be launched
to-da- y on the Clyde. Her dimensions arc
as follows : Length 510 feet, breadth 50
feet, depth 40 feet. Her gross tonnage is
6200 tons and effecttvo horse power 11,000.
Sho is fitted for 320 saloon and CO second-clas- s

passengers all on the main deck. The
saloon and state rooms arc fitted with
every modern convenience, and the Alaska
will in every respect excel her sister ship,
the famous Arizona.

Murdered by His Wile's I'arainoui .
Shrevepout, La.. July-1- 3 Squire Cole-

man, a well kuown colored man, was
killed about two miles from here on Mon-
day evening, by Charles Johnson, also
colored, the paramour of Coleman's
wife. Johnson escaped.

A FAULTY TROG.

The Causa of tbe Accident ea the Mew
Jersey Southern Railroad.

Lakewood, N. J., July 13, All the per-
sons injured by the disaster to the New
Jersey Southern train at Lake Carasaljo
are in a fair way of recovery, except Con-
ductor Bobbins. This morning Mr. Rob-bi- ns

gained consciousness and recognized
his wife and children, but only by a move-
ment of the lips. His spine is fractured,
but his injuries are mostly internal. Tho
condition of Major Parmcutkr, the freight
superintendent, is such that he cannot be
removed.- -

Tho frog which the car jumped aud
caused the accident is of the old fashioned
pattern generally known as "Woods frog."
Frequent complaints have been made as to
why improved frbgs and switches were
not put iu twhen the road was re-

cently equipped with steam brakes.
Tho story that the switch had
been carelessly left 8 1 open, . or pur-
posely tampered with, cannot be
traced to any reliable source as none of
the injured passengers thought to exam-
ine the switch. Thobridgowas anything
but substantial.

THE "NEW SCHOOL."

International Convention of Uoimepalbic
Doctors.

London, July 13. Tho fust meeting of
the international homoeopathic convention
was held iu Loudon yesterday, Dr.
Hughes, president of the convention, said
it was a bold thing for men to maku au
appointment to meet atrain in live years as
they did iu Philadelphia in 1S7C Dr.
Hughes made several practical sugges-
tions, the most important being that there
should be one homicopatbie pharmacopoeia
for all countiies. A discussion followed,
upon tltc condition and prosccts of honito-opath- y,

in which Drs. Talbot and Degcr-shorlT- of

Boston, Mass., aud Dr. James,. of
Philadelphia, pai ticipatcd.

Coiiiilerlioterii Arrested mid
AVapiiixoton, July 13. M.

Geo. AV. Paxton, Thos. J.
John C. AVado, Jas.

KuKcued.
M. Merrill,
Henderson,

hd wards,
and AVm. L. Tindalc were arrested yester
day in Tennessee for counterfeiting. Mer-
rill and Paxton were subsequently rescued
from the United States deputy marshals at
Morristown, Teun.

IVCATIIKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 13. For the Middle

Atlantic states, paitly cloudy weather,,
aud occasional rains, mostly south to
west, stationary or higher barometer and
temperature.

Lumber Mill ltiirneil.
Potsijam, N. J., July 13. The Sher-

man lumber company's mill burned this
morning. Loss, $100,000.

Terrible Mortality from tbo llent.
Dayton, ()., July 13. Out of- - 100 sun-

strokes 30"have proved fatal.

A Little Clilltl' l'erll.
In the drenching rain Alice Relyea, a

little girl of 12 years, was found lying on
a reek about half a rnilo from her home,
iu Sleightsburg, a suburb of Kingston, N.
Y., by some boys who chanced to stroll in
that vicinity. Thinking her a tramp they
amused themselves by throwing sticks and
stones at her, but they soon found that
the child was insensible, wet, cold and
blue. On discovering who she was they
carried her to her home, where she revived
and was able to tell her story. It seems
thnt her mother had been very harsh with
her child aud bad ..Ii.inic fully yelled
to her. " Get out of this kitchen, you
dirty little wretch ; why don't you go
somewhere else to lay around '.'" and Alice
wandered away soon afterward to the
place of her discovery. In rcspouso to her
mother's question on her return, sin: an-

swered : " AVhy, I thought you nor
papa didn't care for mc any more, and I
went into the woods where 1 could hear
the birds siugand see the sweet wild flow-
ers aud sunlight." it

--ii
A Mystery at Niagara Falls.

The body tif an unknown woman has
been found floating iu the liver just below
the American falls. It has the appearance
of being that of a
young lady, about 20 years of age, finely
formed, wilh a beautiful long.dark head of
hair. It was destitute of clothing except an
undergarment, a p:iir of red stockings and
gaiters and a pair of low-cu- t shoes. A
plain gold ring cnciiclcd the third litiger
oii the left hand. The body was iu per-
fect preservation. It hud not been long iu
the water, and had only received a few
slight bruises. It is hardly possible she
hail conic over the falls, as no hotly has
yet been found that has come over either
falls without being more or less badly
mangled by the locks anil heavy weight
of water falling upon it. Still there are
no "round.; lo liclieve it got into the water
fioni the bank below, consequently the
case remains a mystery.

Lcadilllo Truf'dii M.

Luadviixk, July 13. John I). Jones, a
miner, yesterday fell into a shaft 200 feet
deep in a Denver City mine and was in
stautly killed.

A colored man named Lewis wli.e in-

toxicated yesterday, w.is fatally cut by
Kale Avon-te- d, au abandoned colored
woman.

Tho (ireat Juulsllp.
The gieat landslip near Sigriswoll, in

the canton of Kern, which was reported on
the 2Uth nltim-'- , is .steadily moving ds

Lake Thuui at the rate of three
metres a day. It is lines miles long, one
mile long and of unknown depth. The
houses in its path have been descitcd.
Sigriswcll and the neighboring villages
arc fortunately out of danger.

MAItKiJTS.

riiflalelim illnrliel.
Pnir.Aii.LrnrA, July I J. Plour m.irKct

quiet, but Ii mi ; Snperllne, $1 ijofS." .rii;
cxlrafl7(l '0 ; Ohio & Indiana iaiinlv, at
f."i 50.li. -; Pennsylvania lamily f.i.'i0
i;iO; St. Louis do r. 25W, ) ; Miiini:.il:i
Kxtra $." :,0U't IW: dostr.ui;lil.$ijS.i(i;.,iii: win-
ter patent sfW.Wi-- 2" ; spiln.jtlo V' W7-ri- .

Itye Hour at $.", O).
Wheat liruier; No. - WcMeni licit, I '.';!)

1 '2Ari; Hoi. and Pciiu'a Ret I, new, M l' ;

Amber, sfl 'i(l a.
Com dull on local -

..alt vellow,.");i?"7e; bail
' mixed. r,llgXiHK.

; steamer, .'li.'.IJ-e- ;
mixed, ; No.

Oats firm ; Tair ilemaml ; No. 1 While
l..'e ; No. -', do (l?i:c ; No. 3, do lot? I0c ; No.
'2 Mixed, yue.

Rye dull ati-Oc- .

Provisions firm ; nuns poik $17 0:
beet hams, 2J WJ3J5 w) ; lndiuii m.-i-

heel ?'IT
ISaeoii .smoked sltoulders, liijll.a suit d

.ijitf7c: smoked liamt Iljiai-j;:- ; pit kl-- d
hains,

Lard market linn: cily kettle lv!:.c:
loose butchen,' at lie; prime steam t-- i'l
1285.

Hiilter niaiKet leas acllve, but pi ices
steady ; Creamery extra at '.isj'-.'i-c;

Wcstein, at !.; do pxnl lo cholct: ilia
'13k; county and New ork extra,
IWrlrlc ; lir.-t-s. l'JJ?-.h- '.

Rolls dull : Pennsylvania ltfc ; W',itern
17c.

Ksb tlull and cosier; Pcnn'.i at lfije;
Western, l5Jc

Cliceso lirincr : New Y'oik full cream.
He; Western Tnll cre-n- ij'Jc; do
fair to good, sgsXc.

Petroleum firm ; relined 7c.
Whisky at $1 li
Seeds Uood to primn Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at 10 ; do ilo i'lav-ec-o

stcedy at tl '2a.

Now VorK AlarKei.
Niw ore, July 13. i'lour Stale ami West-

ern steady, with a very moderate
home trade ilemaml ; Superfine State
$1 OJgC 00 ; extra do 1381 &5 ; choice do f 1 'MQ
5 25: lancy do5 303 75; round hoop Ohio
14 755 CO : choice tie 5 108C j ; superfine
western t4 W34 fi5; common to good cx-tr- a

do K434 75 ; choice do f5 3000 75 : choice
white wheat do, at f5 2530 ;r.. Sonthern.... ,utM,ivr common fair extra
"i""""Ji """.; .' .... in i.--. sn7 ai.St ' fTflfNl IA .w .' '' -

better andWheat 'iiip
active ; No.

.Vig53)u

!fe.l, July,
moderately

fl 12f; do

Aujrust. 1 2iJil 91;' do September,.

Corn IMXo better and iiuiet : mixed west-
ern spot. 44J5J?ic . oo futnre, UX&tTCc.

Oats heavy and a shade lower; State. 430
7c : Western, 42ftk; No. 2 September 360

38KC.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 22,060 head ; ship-

ments, 4.K0 head; good yorv stromt and 9c.
higher ; mixed packing, 9SQ6 40; choice heavy.
$iu6 is ; a few cars, $& 706 75; light, 230
6 50 ; culls and light Yorkers. $3 SOflS.

Cattle Receipts, 4,2 bead; shlpnienU. 2,008
head ; market genet ally bettor and very active
lor all desirable stock; export. 9S4J6 : good
to choice 9htpplng.Bf73Q 15 ; poor to medium.

H($5 50 ; Colorado corn-te- d and Texatw, S5 25
0590: through Tcxans, 2 TStfiM ; wintered.

i 8501 40; natlvo stookers ami feeder. $2 75
4 SO; butchers', $2 4034 2X

fchecp Receipts, 9U0 head; shipments. 200
head; market acUre, firm and generally
stronger, but stock scarce; common to me-
dium shearlings. 350tj4'J3; good to choice,

1 750)3 20 ; no extra.
Kast LiEBBTVCatUc Receipts 1,591 head;

selling at yesterday's prices.
Hosts RtiocipU. 2,0tu head ; Philadelphia.

$0 653(5 75 ; Yorkers. SHW 40.
Sheep Receipts, 3,no head ; market active

and 10c. hlghur tlian yesterday.

HtMKnmut.
New York, Philadelphia aud Local Stocks

abo United States Honds reported daily by
Jacob It. I.ono, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Naw York Stocks.
Stocks tinner.

JulyM.
a. it. r. m. r. m

HIOil V
Chicago A North Western.
Chicago. Bill, ft St. Paul .
Canada Southern
L. L. cv f. L. m. K... ..
Del.,laek..t Western
Delaware X Hudson Canal
Denver ft Rio Grande
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore ft ilicb. Southern..
lttanhat tan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Pacific Mail Steamship Co..
St. l'aul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacillc
Texas Pacillc
Union Pacific
Wabash. St. Louis ft Pacific

" " Preferred
Western Union Tel. Co..

PU1LADKLPH1A.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley

Navigation
Ruffalo, Pitts, ft Weslern...
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Piulcriod
liestnnville
Philadelphia ft Kilo R. R...
lowaCiilch Mining

Uhiticd States Ronus.

Unitcl Stales 1 per cttul..
4J$ "
3 "

iai

43jj

3SJi

Noon ijuutatioua of Market

FuruUhed It. Long, Commission
itroker.

CnicAoo.
Wheat

"'J
17.47 17.W1

12.25 H.TJJi 1100
PlllLAI)M.rilA.

Wl.eat Villi
M --W'Jn

LANCASTKK IIOL'SKHOLD MARKET.

DAIRV.
Liitter i in. ...........

cheese, "cups
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces
Dutch cheese f lump

rum-re- .

Apples it i pk
r.aiiunus J) iloz.
Cherries, dried, $1 qt
Cherries 1 qt.
Currantjt, tliictl, Tfi IN

Curia n Us, 11 itCranberries TP t
Dried Apples Hi Hi...." Peaches)) t
Huckleberries fl box
RtackberricM
Lemons W dos.....
Oranges til doz

Apples...
Peaches ft pk
Rasplicrrics
lied Plums ft box
Watermelons

VKOtCrABLKS.
Ileaus f? 3 pk.. .. ...........

bunch
Ciicumlierslft doz
Canlillower lhead....
Cabbage HI fic:ul
Carrots fl bunch
(i recti llcans. "jfl 'A
Crecu HI doz

Peas, ijp peck
Onions Tp

Onions )? i, pk
" Htl'uucli

Polaloe.s, (new.) ft peck
" "ft bus
" (Sweet) ft.pi-c-

R.ulislies )) bunch....
Ript:Ttmiatoes")1 box
Rhubarb? hunch ,.
Soup llcans "P tt....
Salsify ft bunch....

1 (iTurnips Tfl 'A
rornvmr.

ChickeiM Tfl pair (live)
lp it, (eieancii)

MISCELLAMKOUS.
Apple Ibitter ft jt
Cocoanutscach
KKslfl doz
Honey 1ft i

"ft tt. ... .- -. ........
Saner Tft qt

MKATH.
licet Steak, fl t

" RiKinl (rib) Tt
" " (chuck) 'jl B.

" Corned, "fJ D

" liricd, fl f
Holoua dried
11am vi ut... ............... ... .. . .

Lamb Tft B...... ....
Ifl B. ....... ...... ...

Mutton 1 fl.
1ft B

Sau'K.irc ! tb ...

P.I ue Fish J, II. ...
Cattish fl t
Clams 1ft itoz
KeW V
Hadilock
Halibut "St 0
Mullets

PorKiesTf? ft

Suckers
Wlilte y lb.

Hay Timrthy Tft

MSH.

uiover jt ton
vi bus

Oats V bus
?1 bus

TimothySeeetl TH bus
Wheat V bus

L
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9 1.2Pi
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each

Corn
--J

pk
New
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...........
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AI.OUr.KS IVAMTKIf AT ST. i.lAKV'8
t.'atholie Church. Iii'iuire

JMCKAUU11L1.N.

TWO KOK OKNKHALWANTKD at tin: Sprccher
Hoii'-e- , North Duke Street.

w

WANTED.

ANTKO-FII-TX (50) CIGAKMAKEBS
on form work. at once to

jy7-lw- tl

lU$12c

.150400

'ioe'jsc

toaiAc

141915c

lWJl2c

lofSioc

DANIKL

OIULS
Apply

jc'.!7-tf- d

Apply
CROC ft CO.,

91

si;

ll

54

IXf

No. 22 South Sixth street.
Reading, Pa.

FOIt t;o.L.1)KOrOAI-- S

to fiiruiith the public hchinils of
t liis city lor ihccnauiiigycur witli barillSrokcu,
Kgi; and Nut Coal of tiiality, and Lykem
Valley Stove Coal (lobe tlelivercd In the cel-
lars of the school houM's iu July, as directed,
by the comuiitlce), wilt be received by the uu
dcrsigiicd until Monday, July 18, at l' m.

J.J.HARTMAN.
Kit Clir. Com. I'.uil'lliiKH and Ground.:.

l'KCIAL NOTICK.

ORuANS ANI PIANOS can be purchased
aNiie

101?i

Lancaster OrganNbniifitctoiy

from ten to twcnty.flve per cinL cheaper dur-
ing the month el April than Any.other time.
As I have a largo assortmcntVi all kinds et
Musicid Instmmentaon hand, nurcliaacrs will
Hnd it to their advantage a-i- ezumminc
other Instruments to call at; tire warerooms, m
tliey will then be able to see the superiority oC
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckcrinjj Jiano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a.
setotnew machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds t
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et Instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 330 NORTH O.UEKN STKKET.
ALEXMcKILLIPS,

inarS3-2wae- S Proprietor


